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MANA to Open Three
New Medical Clinics at
Pinnacle Hills Parkway
T
he Pinnacle Hills area continues
to grow in residential and
commercial size, and beginning
next month there will be three
new medical clinics available to Northwest
Arkansas residents.
Medical Associates of Northwest
Arkansas and Ear, Nose and Throat Center
of the Ozarks plan to open a 14,200-squarefoot building at 3730 S. Pinnacle Hills
Parkway in Rogers this May. The new
building will house three separate medical
clinics: Northwest Arkansas Pediatrics, a
MANA clinic; MANA Family Medicine
clinic; and ENT Center of the Ozarks.
“We have seen an increase in demand for
quality pediatric care and family medicine
in Benton County,” says Jason Wilson, chief
operating officer of MANA. The group has
operated a pediatric clinic in Lowell since
2010. The Lowell location will close when the
larger Rogers facility opens. The pediatricians
on staff at Northwest Arkansas Pediatrics
will rotate between the Pinnacle Hills clinic
and the Fayetteville clinics.

Dr. Martin Hannon and advanced practice nurse Jody
Francisco will join MANA Family Medicine at Pinnacle Hills.

The Northwest Arkansas Pediatrics clinic
in Pinnacle Hills will feature a pediatric
walk-in clinic, as well as separated acute and
wellness care. Having separate lobbies and
care areas helps prevent the spread of viruses
between sick and well children and infants.
There will be a lab and X-ray services on-site.
The pediatric walk-in clinic, which will be
staffed by board-certified pediatricians, will
be open from 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Monday
through Friday.

The Northwest Arkansas Pediatrics clinic in Pinnacle Hills (pediatrics team pictured)
will feature a pediatric walk-in clinic, as well as separated acute and wellness care.
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Northwest Arkansas Pediatrics was
established in 1983 by Dr. Joe T. Robinson
and Dr. Terry Payton, and is the largest
independent pediatric practice in Arkansas
with 19 board-certified pediatricians.
With the new clinic in Rogers, the practice
will offer three convenient locations in
Northwest Arkansas.
The second clinic at Pinnacle Hills,
MANA Family Medicine, will provide
medical care to all ages. Dr. Martin Hannon
and advanced practice nurse Jody Francisco,
who have provided compassionate family
medicine in Rogers for over 10 years, will be
joining MANA and moving their practice to
MANA Family Medicine at Pinnacle Hills.
The new, convenient family medical clinic
will offer same-day appointments, longterm disease management, sports physicals
and wellness care.
The third clinic in the new building,
ENT Center of the Ozarks, is a medical and
surgical practice committed to providing
comprehensive specialty care of the ear,
nose, throat, head and neck throughout
the entire Ozark region. The dedicated,
world-class clinicians hold themselves to a
standard of excellence and ensure quality
care for their patients.
Established in 1999, MANA is an
independent, physician-owned group that
includes family medicine, pediatrics, an array
of specialists and health services, as well as
acute care walk-in clinics. MANA’s mission
is to improve quality of life by providing
compassionate, comprehensive, quality
healthcare. MANA has 100 providers and
21 locations serving Northwest Arkansas. ■
Visit www.mana.md for more
information on the new clinics.

